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MEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
Between

Griffith University
and

DiponegoroUniversity
Australiaand DiponegoroUniversity (UNDIP),
Griffith Unive6ity (GU), Queensland,
party
partiesto this Memorandum)
(individually
Indonesia
a
andcolledively
believe
Semarang,
that;
1.

Mutual beneflt can b€ derivedfrom scholarlyinteraction,cultural interchange,cooperativeresearchandotherformsof academiccollaboration;

2.

The partiesregardthe followingareasof cooperation
as desirableandfeasible:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
F)

?

Exchange
of vlsitingscholarsandacademicstaff members;
researchand possibleexchangeof academicpapers;
Collaborative
in the preparatlon
lYutualassistance
of seminars,
conferences
andworkshops;
materialsor otherinformation;
Exchange
of academicpublication
in trainingprojectsfor specifiedareasof developmenu
Co-operatlon
Opportunities
for other forms of co-operation,
such as the deliveryof award and
non-awarocour5e5.

In partlcular,the collaboration
will focuson the followingresearchthemeswhich have
beenldentifiedin areasof mutualstrengthandsynergy:
a) PublicHealth,includingfieldworkand placements
for GU publichealthstudentsat
UNDIP;
b) Environmental
management
and infectiousand chronicdiseases;
and HealthPromotion;
and
c) HealthEducation
Management.
d) Hospitaland HealthServices
mayalsobe extendedto otherareasof interest,suchas Business,
Futurecollaborations
InternationalBusiness
andAsianStudiesandotherareas,as mutuallyagreed,

4.

In addition,
lnitiatives:
the paftieswishto explore
thefollowing
a)
b)
c)
d)

Research
collaborations
andinternational
netlvorkbuilding;
planning,
policydevelopment
andcapaclty
Strategic
building;
Jointcollaborative
research
andmentorship
of research
scholars;
Adjunctandjolnt appointments
of research
staffthroughmutualagreements
where
opportunities
mayarisefromjolntfundingapplications;
e) Jointtrainingandsupervision
of graduate
students;
journals
publication
in academic
and presentations
at seminarsand
0 Joint
conferences;
g) Procurement
of fundsto facilitatevisitingacademic
stafffor shortterm and longer
p€riods
term
ranging
from3 monthsto 12months.
5.

Thetermsof specific
areasof cooperation
shallbefurtherconsidered
andagreedupon
in writingbythe partiespriorto theinitiation
of anyparticular
activity,

6.

The partiesheretoshallkeepin confidence
all information
disclosed
to the otherparty
or exchanged
andneitherpartyshallwithoutthe consent
of the otherpartyrelease
any
party
purposes
suchlnformation
otherthanthosedulyauthorized
to anythird
for the
herein.

7.

Any specificprogramwill b€ subjectto mutualconsent,availability
of funds and
approval
of bothparties.

8.

JointResearch:
or subjectfor research.Transferof samples
Gu and UNDIPcan providesamples
to
outsidethe countryof origin,mustbe accompanied
by a separateMaterialTransfer
(MTA).Allexpenses
Agreement
for the research
shouldbe obtained
fromGUor UNDIP
grants.
or fromexternalresearch

9.

Intellectual
Property
Rightsof Results
andPublications:
propety
projectactivitywill be treated
Intellectual
rightsarisingin relationto a speciflc
in accordance
with the termsof the agreement
for the specificprojecthoweverthe
partiesunderstand
property
the specificpoect agreement
shoulddealwith intellectual
rightsasfollows:
propertyrightsarisingin relationto a specificprojectactivitywill
i. Thatintelledual
jointly
be
ownedby the partiesas tenantsin commonin equalshares.
Therewill
placedon useof intelledualpropertyrightswithoutthe consent
be limitations
of
theotheroarties;
propertyrightswill requirethe priorconsentof
ii. Commercialisation
of intellectual
the otherpartiesandin the eventa paty wantsto commercialise
the intellectual
propertyrightsthe partiesactingin goodfaithwill needto determlnebetween
themselves
each parties'respectiverights in any commercialization
of the
propetyrightshavingregardto eachparties'respecbve
intellectual
contribution
property;
intellectual
andthecontribution
of background
and
parties
iii. the
will be requiredto keepconfldential
information
of the otherparties
confidential
and not releaseit to any third partieswithoutpriorconsentof the
relevantoartv.

10.

The paftlesagreethat this Memorandum
of Understanding
is not a formal legal
givingriseto any legalrelationship,
agreement
rights,dutiesor consequences,
but it is
andrecordof the purpose
of the partiesto whichthe parties
onlya definiteexpression
areboundin honouronly.

11.

ThisMemorandum
of Understanding
willbe effective
whenbothpartieshavesignedthis
Nlemorandum
and shallremainin placeunlessterminated
by eitherpartygivingthe
notice.
otherparty6 months'written

SIGNED
for andon b€halfof:

Griffith Universityby:

DiponegoroUniversityby:

cfu>'t't,
Professor
AllanCripps
(Health)
ProViceChancellor
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Prof.Sudharto
P. Hadi,MES,PhD.
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